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10W ROBBI3E ]1SMIEVEl).

Robbie wt gcttitil to I'e a pretty big
bo; and Robbie thlîou.Iuî Iiii,ulf eveil

bigger than hoe was, for lîe tlioughIthe was
big enotigli to know botter thii faliier or
mothor-whiclh is a vcry foolisî idon,
indeed, for olîber a 11111e lb-v or a big, boy
to have.12

One day, whon Robbia was going oeor
the bridge on an errand for lis tiiother, lie
saw two boys in a boat by the -;itle of the
bank, having a very good tinilt. They
were eating' broad and molasse,,; -,ald
thougli one of theui had very ra-zged

clothes on, hoe ditl not sein to inid, that
nt ail. Robbia know who they wcre.
TIhey wero twvo boys froîin the flats, whoin
his father hall tld lie nust not play with;
but, yen sec0, Robbia Lholught he kîiow
botIter Ilian luis fatiier. So, when tiiey
cilled to iii juîî askcd Iiumo to Lake a
row witiî thin, Robbie forgot luis îîîotîer's
t'rrnd and got irito thei- boat witiî thein.

Robbia fotind iL great fun to row, and
the boat %%ent îuiong so enqily anîd fast tiiat
hie did iual Seo Ilow fair lie was getting

aîyfrontî home. Ile tiid not like the
boy1s very Tillich, tlioagb, for tiîcir taik
wvas rougli and iii-teuîîpered. Ife hegan to
wisli, after a whuiie, Viat ho was back on
the bridge; anîd thon hoe lookod lit the
shiore and found that lie wvas far away
frount home. Hoe toid the boys ho svanted
row. back again, but they said it was their
boat, and they were going down to Bushy
l'oint Le stay ail the afternoon.

Robbiae pleatied with tie boys to put
Min asiiore, and rit last elle of the boys
Look bis side; b)ut Btili the othier boy
would not give in. Thon they trot to
quarreiling, ami, in tlîeir excitement forgot
10 watci the oars, whichi soon slipped ovor-
board

Tliat stopped the dispute; but as thoy
were reaching after them in the water, the
beat suddeniy svent aoer a little too far
t0 one side, and they were ail upsot into
the river togetb or.

The boat turned bottom 8ide up, and the
thrce boys caugrht hiold of it and clinsbed
lUp; s0 they wero sale enough, but they
svere wet tbrough ; and when the boat
drifted te land, Robbie had te walk several
mtiles to gel home.

Robbia thinks now that bis fathor
knows mnore than ho does about the boys
ait tie flats, and bis father is giad that
Robbia lîad bis lesson, witbout hurting
iîimself worse than ho did. Father always
knows best anyway.

-0 -M. *-

THE TAKINGO0F LIFE.

The colebrated Russian novelist tells a
touching incident froin bis owvn life which,

awaknedin hiîn sentiments that have
coloured ail bis writings.

When Tourgenieif was a boy ef tcn bis
faîhuer took hlmn out one day bird-shoeting.
As they staiped across the brown stubb!e
a golden pheasant, rose with a whirr from
the grouid ait his feet, and with the joy
of a sportsman hoe raised bis gun and fired,
wiid witli excitement whon the creature
feli fluttering at his aide. Life was ebbing
fast, but the instinct of the niether was
stroniger tban death itseif, and witb a
feeble fl utter of ber wings the mother bird
reaclhed the nest where hier young brood
%v'ere huddied, unconsejous of danger.
Thon with sucli a look of pleading and
reproaeh that bis heurt btood stili ait the
ruin that hoe had wrought (and nover te bis
dying day did he forget the feeling of gulIt
Iluat came te him in that moment) the
littie brown head toppicd ever, and only
the dead body of the mother shi.elded her
ncstling..

FIR etler, father" Iloi cried, IR what have
1 dionce?" as lie turned bis liorror-.stricketi
face to lis fatiier

But net te is fathor'éI cye hiad Ibis
litîlu tragedy heen enacted, and ho rniid:
IWeil donc, îny son; that was woti donc

for your first shot. You sviil soon bc a
fine isportsgman."

"N;\over, fathor; nover again shall I
destroy any living ecature! If that is
sport, I will have none of il. Life is more
beautiful to mie thatn deallu; and Since I
caniiot give life, I wviii not Lake il."

TuIE WRONG BUTTON.
A man in an electric car the other night

wisboed te beave i a certain corner. %a
was talking wîth a friend aI the time, and
carelessly, without looking round, reacbed
back to press the button. The car rolied
sîcadily on. The man, with an impatient
frown, pressed barder; etili the motor-
nian, iookincr off in the darkne8s, paid no
attention. The car passed another corner.
With an angry exclamnation the man looked
about for the conducter, when bis friend,
quietly renching avor, touched the button
for bila. In instant obedience te the
signal, the car began to slow, and the
passenger who had been pressing, not the
button, but a litIle screw above it, hastily
left thse car. Afler ail, il generally turne
out te bo our own fault when things go
%zug with us.

TRUE BRAVERY.

In the heat of passion Robert had done
something that hoe was ashamed of and
sorry for afler the excitement had passed
away. l'I1 wish I hadn't lot my temper
gel away with my good sense," he said;
"but it's do'ne, and what's done can't be
undone."

IBut isn't there a way to overceme thse
eflect of wrong-doing to a great extent ? R
asked a voico in bis heart,

Ho ? IR asked Robert.
'By ewning to oriels blame in thse

matter," answered thse veice IlConfessing
oriels fault does mucis ta set wrong right.
Try itL"

Now Robert was very mucis like ail the
rest of us; ho bated te admit that ie was
in fauit. "lI'm wreng; forgive mne," is a
liard tbing to say. But the me:'e lie
thought the anatter over the more hoe feit

tha t hoe oug hIt to say just that. IlIt's the
right tbing te de," ho told isimself ; RIIf 1
know wbats right . and don't do it, l'in a
moral coward. l'If -o it,"

Se ho went te the one hie bad wronged
and confessed bis fauit frankly; and thse
reoult was that thse two boys were better
friends than before, and bis conirade had a
grealer respect for him because hoe had
been brave eneugis te de a disagrleeable
thing when il was presented te hlm in tise
light of a duty.

My boys, remembor that there's quitte as
much bravery in doing rigist for rights
salie as there la in the performance of
grand an~d heroic deeds tisaI the world wiil
hear about.


